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John the Evangelist describes the turning of water into wine
at the wedding in Cana as the beginning of the signs that
Jesus would perform to manifest Gods glory. Beginning
here means more than first in a series. The beginning
points to the source of all the signs in that royal wedding of
divinity and humanity in Jesus as the Word become flesh,
elevating and transforming everything it touches. The wine
that Jesus provided was better than the water that had previously filled the stone jars, and it was better than the wine the
guests had already been drinking.
Early Christian writers saw in this transformation of water
into wine an anticipation of Jesus transformation of wine
into his own blood. The epiphany at Cana shows us how to
become participants in that great wedding of divinity and
humanity. Cleansed in holy waters and sharers in the wine
that has become Christs blood, we too can be transformed
into signs of Gods glorious love.

Juan el evangelista describe la conversión de agua en vino en
la boda de Cana como el comienzo de los signos que Jesús
realizaría para manifestar la gloria de Dios. El comienzo aquí
significa más que lo primero en una serie. El comienzo señala al origen de todos los signos en que el matrimonio real
de la divinidad y la humanidad en Jesús como la Palabra
hecha carne, elevando y transformando todo lo que toca. El
vino que Jesús proporciona fue mejor que el agua con previamente había llenado las ánforas, y era mucho mejor que el
vino que los invitados ya habían estado tomando.
Los primeros escritores cristianos vieron en esta transformación del agua en vino una anticipación de la transformación de Jesús al vino de su propia sangre. La epifanía en
Cana nos muestra cómo hacernos colaboradores en esa gran
boda de la divinidad y humanidad. Limpios en las aguas sagradas y divididos en el vino en el que la sangre de Jesús se
ha convertido, nosotros también podemos ser transformados
en signos del amor glorioso de Dios.

Serving our Community:
Rev. Albert Pragasam, OSM
Pastor
Email: Pastor@dssala.org
Rev. Samy Durai, OSM
Associate Pastor
Email: Asst.Pastor@dssala.org
Permanent Deacons:
Deacon Ricardo Villacorta
Deacon Vicente Corletto
Deacon Angel Rodriguez

Contact the Parish Office for:
Parish Office:
Evelyn Martinez, Business Manager Marriage/Matrimonios:
Quinceañera:
Ext. 118 or Evelyn@dssala.org

Office of Religious Education:
Claudia Cuevas,
Director of Religious Education
Ext. 128 or CCuevas@dssala.org
Divine Saviour School:
624 Cypress Ave LA, CA 90065
323-222-6077
Mr. Armando Carvalho - Principal
School@dssala.org

6 months in advance for an appointment
6 meses antes para una cita.

Funerals/Funerales:

Contact the Parish Office. Llame a la oficina.

Anointing/Communion of the Sick
Uncion/Comunion de los enfermos:
Contact the Parish Office. Llame a la oficina.
Emergency: 213-267-2040

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament /
Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento
After first Friday Evening mass
Despues de Misa de Primer Viernes.

DIVINE SAVIOUR CHURCH
Weekend Holy Mass
Saturday 5:00 p.m. (Vigil) - English
Sunday: 6:30 a.m. , 8:00 a.m. 12:00
& 7:15 p.m. - Español
10:00 a.m. - English

Weekday Holy Mass

Monday-Sat. 8:15 a.m. - Español
First Friday: 5:30 p.m. - Español
Confessions
First Friday of the month 4:30 p.m.
Saturdays 4:00 p.m. (or by appt.)

Church Hours

Monday - Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 8:00p.m.
Sunday 6: 00 a.m.. - 2:00 p.m.

Parish Office
2911 Idell St, Los Angeles, 90065
Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
and 5:00p.m.– 8:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 8:00a.m - 2:00p.m
Weekly Operating Expenses
$8,000.00 per week

Jan. 12 — Jan. 13
Sunday Envelopes:
$2,192.00
Loose Collection:
$1,648.25
Building & Special Needs:
$449.00
Total : $4,289.25
Thank you for your generosity!
¡Gracias por su generosidad!

MINISTERIOS

Matrimonios Para Cristo
Lunes 7:00pm-8:30pm
Grupo de Oración
Jueves 7:00pm-8:45pm
Ministerio Para La Mujer
Miercoles y Viernes 6:30pm-8:30pm
Ministerio de Caridad
1er y 3er Domingo 6:00pm-9:00pm
Adoracion al Santisimo
Primer Viernes del Mes 7:00pm
Ministerio de Consolacion
3er Jueves 7:00pm
Sociedad Guadalupana
Primer Lunes del Mes 7:00PM
Good Samaritan Ministry
Jueves 8:00a.m.– 12:00p.m.
Lumen Christi Young Adults
Wednesday 7:30PM
Widow Ministry—once a month
Contact Parish Office or 323-791-7017

Silver Angels Ministry
Sundays after 10am Mass

Acompáñanos todos
los Viernes del mes.
Santa Misa 8:15AM
seguida por
la adoración al
Santísimo Sacramento
hasta las 5PM.
Hora Santa despues de Misa
3:00pm Rosario de la Divina
Misericordia
Todos estan invitados!

Sabado 26 de
Enero
7PM
Divino
Salvador
Todos los Domingos
en el Patio de la Iglesia.
Biblias, rosarios, libros,
estatuas y mucho mas.

1/13/19—$221.50

Thank you for your
support and generosity!
DIVINE SAVIOUR SILVER ANGELS
MINISTRY
Join Divine Saviour’s Ministry for
Seniors consecrated to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary.
Meetings are every Sunday after
10am mass in the Chapel

Confessions
Saturdays 4:00PM

Todos los Jueves 7PM
en el Salon Parroquial

DIVINE SAVIOUR CHURCH
“GLORY AND PRAISE TO OUR GOD”
Glory and praise to our God, who alone gives light to our
days. Many are the blessings He bears, to those who trust in
His ways.
We the daughters and sons of Him, who built the valleys and plains.
Praise the wonders our God has done, in every heart that sings. (refrain)
In His wisdom He strengthens us, like gold that's tested in fire.
Though the power of sin prevails, our God is there to save. (refrain)

Entrance:
Refrain:
1.
2.

Glory to God in the highest & on earth peace to people of good will.
Psalm:

“Proclaim his marvelous deeds to all the nations”

Presentation:
“EARTHEN VESSELS”
Refrain: We hold a treasure not made of gold. In earthen vessels, wealth
untold. One treasure only, the Lord, the Christ, in earthen
vessels.
1. Light has shown in our darkness God has shown in our hearts. With the
light of the glory of Jesus the Lord.
2. He has chosen the lowly who are small in this world. In his weakness His
Glory in Jesus the Lord.
Holy: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of
Your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is
he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest –
Hosanna in the highest!
Memorial Acclamation: We proclaim your death O Lord and profess your
resurrection, until you come again. Until you come again.
Lamb of God: Lamb of God – you take away – the sin of all the world mise rere nobis. Bread of Life …… mise re-re nobis. Agnus Dei ……Dona nobis
pacem

Communion:
“TABLE OF PLENTY”
Refrain:
Come to the feast of heaven and earth! Come to the table
of plenty! God will provide for all that we need, here at the
table of plenty.
1. O come and sit at my table where saints and sinners are friends. I wait to
welcome the lost and lonely to share the cup of my love.
2. O come and eat without money, come to drink without price. My feast of
gladness will feed your spirit with faith and fullness of life.
3. My bread will ever sustain you through days of sorrow and woe. My wine
will flow like a sea of gladness to flood the depths of your soul.
“SHEPHERD ME O GOD”
Shepherd me, O God beyond my wants, beyond my fears,
from death into life.
God is my shepherd, so nothing shall I want, I rest in the meadows
of faithfulness and love, I walk by the quiet waters of peace. (refrain)
Gently you raise me and heal my weary soul, You lead me by pathways
of righteousness and truth, my spirit shall sing the music of your name.
(refrain)
You have set me a banquet of love in the face of hatred, crowning
me with love beyond my power to hold. (refrain)
Surely your kindness and mercy follow me, all the days of my life;
I will dwell in the house of my God forevermore. (refrain)

Refrain:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Recessional:
“CHRIST BE OUR LIGHT”
1.
Longing for light, we wait in darkness. Longing for truth, we turn to you.
Make us your own, your holy people, light for the world to see.
Refrain:
Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts. Shine through the
darkness. Christ, be our light! Shine in your church gathered today.
2. Longing for peace, our world is troubled. Longing for hope, many de
pair. Your word alone has pow’r to save us. Make us your living voice.
(refrain)

Divine Saviour

Lunes 18 de Febrero
7pm
Feast Room

BREAKFAST MINISTRY
Thank you to the Ministries
that volunteer for the Sunday Breakfast
1/13/19 — $908.84
Grupo de Oracion
Upcoming Schedule
Jan 20 — Religious Education
Jan 27 — Lectors
Feb 3 — Matrimonios
Feb 10 — Adoracion Nocturna

Doors open 4:30PM
Early Bird 6:30PM

Saint Ann
Church
Weekend Holy Mass

Acompáñanos todos los
Martes del mes.

Saturday 5:00 p.m. (Vigil) - Vietnamese 7:00p.m. (Vigil) Español
Sunday: 8:00 a.m.,12:00p.m. English
10:00 a.m. - Español
Last Sunday 3:00p.m. Thai Mass

Weekday Holy Mass

Monday-Saturday 7:15 a.m. - English
Tuesdays 6:30p.m. Español
First Friday: 7:00 p.m. - Español
Confessions
Tuesdays at 6:00p.m (or by appt)
Church Hours
Monday - Saturday 6:30-9:30a.m.
and 5:00-8:00pm.
Sunday 7::30 a.m- 1:30 p.m.
Parish Office
1365 Blake Ave, Los Angeles, 90031
Monday-Thurs. 5:00 p.m. - 9:00p.m.
Sat. & Sunday 8:00a.m - 2:00 p.m
Stewardship of
our Treasure
Weekly Operating Expenses
$3,000.00 per week
Jan. 12— Jan. 13
Sunday Envelopes:
$
Loose Collection:
$
Building & Special Needs:
$
Vietnamese Mass
$
Thai Mass
Next Thai Mass Jan. 27
Total : $

Confesiones 6:00PM.
Santa Misa 6:30PM
Join us for Bible Study
Mondays at 6:30pm
In the Parish Hall
No prior knowledge necessary

seguida por la
adoración al
Santísimo Sacramento
hasta las 8PM .

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help
Join us every
Wednesday at Saint
Ann, 5:30 p.m. for Our
Lady of Perpetual Help
Rosary,
Novena and Chaplet of
the Divine Mercy.

Next Perpetual Help Mass
Wednesday
Feb. 6 at 7pm

Confessions
Tuesdays 6:00PM

Thank you for your generosity!

BREAKFAST MINISTRY

MINISTRIES
Ministerio de Santo Rosario
Lunes 7:00pm 8:00pm
Perpetual Help Rosary & Devotion
Wednesdays 5:30pm-7:30pm
Grupo de Oración
Miercoles 7:00pm-8:45pm
Legion of Mary
Tuesdays 7:00pm-8:30pm
Ministerio Peregrinos del Amor
Primer Viernes 7:00pm–12:00am
Knights of Columbus
Second Sunday 9:00am

Is the Holy Spirit Calling you?
Catholic engaged encounter needs
MARRIED couples to help prepare
engaged couples for marriage.
Whether you’ve been married 2
months or 40+ years, we need your
help. Please call Sam & Paula Hopper
at 661.272.1124 — we would love
to talk with you or visit our website
at www.CEEofLA.org and email us at
spjjahop@aol.com

Thank you to the Ministries
that volunteer for the Sunday
Breakfast
1/13/19 — $
Grupo de Oracion
Upcoming Schedule
Jan 20 — Lumen Christi
Jan 27 — Religious Education
Feb 3 — Matrimonios
Feb 10 — Grupo de Oracion

All the toil of dreams of humankind, life. (Refrain)
All we are we bring as bread and
Spirit and grace, here in this place.
wine
You are the light that shines in this
Turn the bread and wine our hearts space.
Gather your people and form us in
implore
Christ
To the living presence of the Lord
Blessed and broken shared with all Come, be the heartbeat of our
lives. (Refrain)
in need
Praise for the light that shines
Recessional – GO IN PEACE TO
All are hungers sacred bread will
throught the night, from darkness
to light,from death to new life, and feed
LOVE & SERVE THE LORD
praise to the morning that brings
Go In peace to love and serve the
With these bread and wine You
forth the sun, to open our eyes to
Lord. Go in Go in peace become
Christify
the Lord! (Refrain)
the living word!
Now our deepest thirst you satisfy. Christ on our lips, and Christ in our
We who by this bread you sanctify, hearts,
Praise for the water that springs
Draw the world for you to Christify. May we show God’s love to the
from the sea, the seed that gives
Communion - SPIRIT AND
life to all believe,
world, to the world.
God's love overflowing our hearts
May we show God’s love to the
GRACE
know the joyto be daughters and
Spirit and grace, here in this meal. world.
sons of the Lord! (Refrain)
You are the wind that breathes
We Christ hands now reaching out
through the field.
Praise for the singing and praise
to all. We Christ voice inviting with
Gather the wheat and form us in
for the dance,
his call
Christ.
with new heart and voice, all raise Come, be our source and breath of Filled with his joy, empowered with
the song
his strength,
life.
of praise to creation all heaven and
May we spread God’s grace
earth,
through the world,
Refrain:
come sing of the Glory of God!
through the world.
In the bread, blessed, broken
(Refrain)
May we spread God’s grace
and shared,
Offertory - CHRISTIFY
through the world.
Christ is our life, whose presence we bear.
Christify the gifts we bring to you,
Come O spirit, make your grace Live your life with care for the opBounty of the earth receive anew
pressed. Strive for peace that all
revealed In this holy meal.
Take and bless the work of our
are truly blessed!
hands.
Spirit and grace, here in this meal. When times are hard, and darkChristify these gifts at your comYou are the life that flows through ness surround, May we shine
mand
God’s light on the world, on the
the vine.
world.
Sun and moon and earth and wind Gather this drink and form us in
May we shine God’s light on the
and rain,All the worlds’ contained in Christ
Come, be our source and blood of world.
every grain
St. Ann 12PM
Entrance – YOU ARE THE VOICE
Refrain:(For) You are the voice
of the living God, calling us now
to live in your love;
to be children of God once
again!

Contribution Letters for 2018
Thank you for your contributions to your Parishes of
Divine Saviour and Saint Ann. If you are a registered
parishioner and would like to receive your contribution
statement for 2018. You may do so by requesting it in
the parish of ice.
Have you remembered your parish, school or ministry in
your will or trust? Our legal title is:

The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Los Angeles,
A Corporation Sole, for the Benefit of
Divine Saviour Church
For more information, please call Kimberly Jetton at
213-637-7512.

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes: Heb 5:1-10; Sal 110 (109):1-4; Mc 2:18-22
Martes: Heb 6:10-20; Sal 111 (110):1-2, 4-5, 9, 10c;
Mc 2:23-28, o cualquiera de lecturas para el Dı́a de Oració n
Mié rcoles: Heb 7:1-3, 15-17; Sal 110 (109):1-4; Mc 3:1-6
Jueves: Heb 7:25 -- 8:6; Sal 40 (39):7-10, 17;
Mc 3:7-12
Viernes: Hch 22:3-16 o 9:1-22; Sal 117 (116):1bc, 2;
Mc 16:15-18
Sá bado: 2 Tm 1:1-8 or Tit 1:1-5; Sal 47 (46):2-3, 6-9
o Sal 96 (95):1-3, 7-8a, 10; Mc 3:20-21
Domingo: Neh 8:2-4a, 5-6, 8-10; Sal 19 (18):8-10, 15;
1 Cor 12:12-30 [12-14, 27]; Lc 1:1-4; 4:14-2
LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS CELEBRACIONES
Domingo: Segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
Lunes: Santa Iné s; Dı́a de Martin Luther King Jr.
Martes: Dı́a de Oració n por la Protecció n Legal de los Niñ os
por Nacer;
Jornada Mundial de la Juventud
Mié rcoles: San Vicente; Santa Marianne Cope
Jueves: San Francisco de Sales
Viernes: La Conversió n de san Pablo Apó stol;
Termina la Semana de Oració n por la
Unidad Cristiana;
Sá bado: Santos Timoteo y Tito

DID YOU KNOW?

Talk to your children about the fine line between
obedience and protection
Children learn from an early age that adults are figures of
authority — teachers, police officers, bus drivers, babysitters. We need our children to listen to the people who are in
charge of them, but this message must be communicated so
that children know it’s okay to stick up for themselves too.
Adult predators may try to use their authority to gain control over their victims. Children should know that when it
comes to private parts, secrets, and things that seem dangerous or wrong, they shouldn’t worry about disobeying
the adult in charge, and instead talk to a trusted adult or a
parent.

Sabia Usted?
Hable con sus hijos sobre la delgada línea entre
obediencia y protección
Los niños aprenden desde la edad temprana que los adultos son ﬁguras de autoridad: maestros, oﬁciales de policía,
conductores de autobuses y niñeras. Necesitamos que
nuestros niños escuchen a las personas que están a cargo
de ellos, pero al mismo empo que sepan que está bien
defenderse por sí mismos. Los depredadores adultos
pueden tratar de usar su autoridad para obtener control
sobre sus víc mas. Los niños deben saber que cuando se
trata de las partes privadas, secretos y cosas que parecen
peligrosas o incorrectas no enen que obedecer al adulto
que está a su cargo, sino que deben hablar con un adulto
de conﬁanza o un padre de familia

Together in Mission 2018
Divine Saviour
Saint Ann
Goal — $33,408
Goal — $10,012
Total Paid — $48,742
Total Paid — $16,682
Over Goal — $16,734
Over Goal — $6,670
Thank you to all the families that helped us surpass
our Together in Mission goal this year. Together in
Mission 2018 has been completed. Any payments
made now will count towards the 2019 goal.

Greater Cypress Park Neighborhood Council
The Greater Cypress Park Neighborhood Council will be
holding elections for the Neighborhood council. Here are
some important dates to consider if you would like to run
for a neighborhood council seat and to vote for neighborhood council candidates.

Deadline to register as a candidate:
January 28, 2019
Election Date: April 13, 2019
For more information on requirements and if you
would like to register to run for a neighborhood
council seat go to https:/empowerla.org/elections
Holy Spirit Retreat Center in Encino: Holy Spirit Symposium,
Friday, February 8, through Sunday, February 10
Holy Spirit Retreat Center in Encino is sponsoring a Holy Spirit Symposium
from Friday, February 8, at 9:00 a.m., to Sunday, February 10, with a closing
ritual at 2:00 p.m. Speakers will include Rabbi Neil Comess-Daniels, D.D., of
Beth Shir Shalom Synagogue in Santa Monica; the Rev. Dr. Grace Ji-Sun Kim,
Ph.D., of the Earlham School of Religion in Indiana; and the Rev.
Agbonkhianmeghe Orobator, S.J., Ph.D.. President of the Jesuit Conference of
Africa and Madagascar. Cost for commuters is $175; cost for overnight guests
is $300. For more information or registration, please contact Sr. Deborah Lorentz at 818-815-4496 or at: holyspiritsymposium@gmail.com
Opportunities for Seniors
At the service of the family for life!
The Carmelite Sisters offer short-term and long-term care for seniors, with the unique blend of social, recreational, educational and
religious activities in a caring, tranquil, and home-like environment.
Call for further information, tour or application.
Marycrest Manor 10664 St. James Dr. Culver City, CA 90230 310838-2778 ext 212

Thank you for supporting our Bulletin!
We would like to thank the businesses that advertise in our weekly bulletin. It is with their
support that we are able to receive our bulletin
from J.S. Paluch. Please support the businesses
that support our community. If you would like
to advertise please contact Debbie Berry
at berryd@jspaluch.com or 800-231-0805

THE LOS ANGELES RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CONGRESS
RECongress is the largest annual gathering of its kind in the
world. The four-day event is held at the Anaheim (Calif.) Convention Center and is sponsored by the Los Angeles Of ice of
Religious Education. Begun in 1968 as an "institute" for religious education (CCD) teachers, RECongress has grown to
include people of all vocations and different faiths.
Youth Day (March 21, 2019) – RECongress opens on Thursday
with a day-long event for high school youth. This is an opportunity for students – not only from the Los Angeles Archdiocese but
throughout California and the western states – to come together
and share in Liturgy, workshops, entertainment and to experience
the energy of a Youth Day Rally.
Adult Congress days (March 22-24) – The remaining three-day
weekend is open to adults and young adults and offers more than
200 speakers presenting over 300 workshops, in addition to
lunchtime entertainment, evening concerts, 16 Liturgies in a variety of characters, the Exhibit Hall and much more.

WWW.RECONGRESS.ORG

Catholic Charities of Los Angeles: Free Citizenship Workshop, Saturday, January 26, in Los Angeles
Catholic Charities of Los Angeles is sponsoring a free Citizenship Workshop on Saturday, January 26, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., at 2032
Marengo St. in Los Angeles. Expert volunteers will help applicants; people may also qualify for financial help. Please bring the following items
to the workshop: Green card; Social Security card; driver’s license or
state identification; address and job/school history for the last five years;
list of all trips taken outside of the United States for the last five years;
information for all children and current/former spouses; check or money
order for $725 made payable to the Department of Homeland Security,
or qualify for a fee waiver based on 2017 income tax or proof of public
benefits (and one is required to bring that documentation if seeking a fee
waiver). Appointments are required for this workshop. For any questions, or to register, please call 213-251-3503 or 213-251-3501.

Office of Restorative Justice: Calendar of Events

The Office of Restorative Justice is sponsoring the following
events for people who have family members who are incarcerated:
Van Trips to Prisons:
Saturday, January 26: Avenal and Coalinga
Saturday, February 2: Calipatria / Centinela
Saturday, February 16: California Men’s Colony San Luis Obispo
Van leaves at 4:30 a.m. from 130 Bruno St., Los Angeles, 90012
The Office celebrates Masses for Families of the Incarcerated:
Monday, January 28, at 7:00 p.m., at St. Anthony Parish in San
Gabriel
Friday, February 8, at 6:30 p.m., at St. Patrick Parish in Los Angeles
Monday, February 26, at 7:00 p.m., at St. Anthony Parish in San
Gabriel

The Parish Of ices will be
closed on: Monday Jan. 21,
2019 in observance of Martin
Luther King Jr Day.
Las O icinas Parroquiales estará n cerradas en: Lunes 21 de
enero de 2019 en conmemoració n del dı́a de Martin
Luther King Jr.

MENDOZA

New Patient
Special $49

INCOME TAX

(Exam, Xrays &
Cleaning)
without insurance

Tax Consultant, Notary Public
829 Cypress Ave., L.A.

(323) 276-1061
www.mendozaincometax.com
Hablamos Español

2407 N. Broadway • Los Angeles, CA 90063
(323) 221-3165
3604 E. 1st Street • Los Angeles, CA 90031
(323) 260-7173
Accepting all insurances and medical

Anthony Marinaccio, Local Parishioner
Real Estate, Wills & Trusts,
Landlord-Tenant,
Probate & Trust Administration,
Business Transactions & Litigation

FREE 1 Hr. Consultation
100 N. BRAND BLVD., STE. #302
GLENDALE 91203
WWW.MARINACCIOLAW.COM • 818-839-5220

NO DUMPING

TAQUERIAS

Do Not Dump
Bulky Items
or Trash

Atacor #1
3520 N. Figueroa St., Highland Park, CA 90065

(323) 342-0180

Ask for FREE
pickup instead.

FELIPE BAGUES MORTUARY
Est. 1927

CALL 3-1-1 or 800-773-2489

1930 E. 1st Street
Los Angeles, CA 90033
(323) 268-0759

PENALTY FOR ILLEGAL DUMPING
6 MONTHS IN JAIL AND/OR $1,000 FINE.
LAMC 66.25 (A), (B), (C) AND LAMC 11.0 (M)

FD 430

weekly bulletin
delivered by

From the WLP Vault
comes the Bible Story of Christmas
featuring 8 Classic Christmas Carols
and a reading of the Gospel of
Luke 2: 4-20 by Bing Crosby!
Also available on vinyl.

800-566-6150

Get this

email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Photo Courtesy of
Bing Crosby Enterprises

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Visit WLPmusic.com to purchase your copy - CD $10.00

2814 N. Broadway

Mortuary FD 71
Los Angeles, CA 90031

323-225-0438
Other Locations: Santa Ana, Bell, Los Angeles, Paramount, West Covina
195925 Divine Saviour Church

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

